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*4Tbe country editor is close to his
constituent^" says the Chicago Chron¬
icle. And if many of the constitu¬
ents were not so close the country
editor would bc considerably better
off.
_

The hunting season is opening in
various parts of thc country and
already thc gun that was not thought
to bo loaded has* been getting in its
deadly work. "We v ill «*oon hear of
the man who was shot in mistake for r.

deer.
mu » »?

Wc have occasion for great rejoic¬
ing ovor the fact that oor schools ru*X
colleges all over the State are tull to
overflowing. It means i>;uch to our
southland to have Bush conditions
prevail, therefore let us rejoico but
not be satisfied.

Weather prophets are now figuring
on the first frost that will visit this
section. Thousands of people all
over the South, and especially the
citizens of New Orleans, would like to
see an early frost, for with its appear¬
ance yellow fever will vanish.

In many of the towns of this State
sew warehouses are geing up, and thc
indications aro that the farmers mean
business in their demand for eleven-
cent cotton. If the farmers will use
the warehouses and stick together
they will no doubt get that price for
their cotton.

The Newberry Observer very truly
remarks: "The voice of thc people is
dedaring everywhere that the dispen¬
sary issue Ss not one of money but of
morals, and tho people are on the side
of morals, as they always will be when
they fully understand an issue."

Major John Jenkins died at his
ii residence in Charleston op Tuesday,

26th ult. He V/GQ one of the most
sterling of Southerners,, one of the
mont courtly sud chivalrous of Caro-
linians and one of the most faithful
and fearless of Confederate soldiers.
The remains of Major Jenkins were
convoyed to Edisto Island for inter-
mont.

m ', . _

The prosperity and extension of
Southern ootton mills are noteworthy,
says the New York Sun. The lumber
industry of Virginia and* the Carolinas
is now in tte greatest period of activ¬
ity in its history. The building so-
tivity throughout the Southern States
is great and also the development of
every kind of business enterprise.

Georgia occasionally furnishes som o
of the moBt remarkable freaks you
ever heard of. The latest is a man
with á conscience strong enough to
make him send the railroad company a
check for a ride he took without pay-»
ing for it. We wish all the people
who owe us for their paper could

'

have just snob, an awakening of con¬
science.

A meeting has been called for No¬
vember 8th in Washington of the
national oommittee having in charge
tho proposed change of date of the
presidential inauguration. Governors
3? ail States have been invitad and
ittill attend in person or send repre¬
sentativos, lt is intended tc push
tho matter during the coming session
of congress, and the pr ino ipal ques¬
tion to decide is whether to make the
dato April 30th, the date of George

- Washington'o inauguration or the last
Tuesday in April an provided io the
resolution introduced by tho late
Senator Hoar two years ago.

Thero is no better law on our statute
books than that against the carrying
of con coaled weapon a, and yet the en¬
forcement of it is a regular farce.
Occasionally some, poor, unfortunate
fellow is enatohed upi and fined.or im¬
prisoned for currying, s concealed
Weapon, whilo there, are hundreds of
men and boys in this civilized country
defiantly carrying pistols in their
pockets every day in tho week and
Sunday, too. The ready pistol bsa

i been tho cause of a great many
' cold-

blooded murders that otherwise novcr

J. V: would baye ooourred* ' It is true there
?'??';£ ie no danger whatever from a very

largo majority who carry pistols sim¬
ply for a bluff, some of whom haven't
actually got tho requisite amount of
grit to pall a setting hen off from her
nest, and wouldn't use their pistols
only to disturb the peace and quiet
of the community, or to shoot some
barking dog on One of tho back streets.
There is no danger fros : »bis ?ÍM¿,"6 -but there are 'others'.vfhp will shoot
whenever they think the provocation
.sufficient, and tjsat is why tho carry¬
ing of pistóla should be clopped, ami
we do hope tho ne^^Lègîslàturd;.^!)^

' \ take steps for the more rigid enforce¬
ment, of-this law for tho preservation
of humsniifc.

Slayers of Allen Pendleton Get Bail.

Abbeville, Sept. .'JO.-A preliminaryexamination was held hero today intho cases of the State against JohnMarion Ashley, Robert Moore, JohnMoore, Joe l us Moore, William Moore,Hugh Bowen and Sam Bigby, chargedwith lynching Allen Pendleton, color¬
ed, nenr ilonea Path on the night ofSeptember 17th. Magistrate J. C.Martin had charge of the preliminaryand the State was represented by Solici¬
tor K. A. Cooper. The defendants
were represented by their attorneys,Wm. N. Graydon, Prank B. Gary andWm. P. Greene.
Tho testimony for the State consist¬ed ot evidence of throats against thelife of Pendleton on the night of bisdeath and the testimony of certainwitnesses that the defendants were

seen in the crowd going toward theplace of lynching, carrying the negro.Un this testimony this afternoon, withallidavits submitted on the part of thedefendants, a motion was made beforeJustice E. B. Gary for bail. The testi¬
mony of tl)'» defendants, while not dis¬puting outright the testimony of the
State, sought to show that the defen¬dants had no part in the lynching.Baverai witnesses not related to anyof tho parties, equally respected withthe witnesses for the State, swore that
<UM)ii of the defendants were at thehJUBO of J. li. Moore at the time the
negro was shoi. The testimony pre¬sented showed that none of tbs de¬
fendants was present when Pendle¬
ton was killed. At least three of tho
witnesses for the State swore to facts
strongly showing that it was impos¬sible for certain of tho defendants to
have taken part in the lynching. Jus¬
tice Gary after hearing argumentsfrom Solicitor Cooper and Messrs.
Graydon and Greene, for the defense,admitted the defendants to bail, each
in the sum of $7,000. Bond was imme¬
diately given by all of the defendants
and they departed for their homes
about dark.
The courthouse was crowded dur¬

ing the whole day by eager spectators.Men were here for miles around. Great
interest was manifested, but every¬thing was quiet. The impartial spec¬tators present with whom this corres¬
pondent talked; seemed to think Jus¬
tice Gary was right in granting bail, as
the proof of guilt of the defendants
was in serious doubt.-i'pecisî to The
Greenville News.

Negro ls Found Dead on Track.

"Dead from causes to us unknown,"
was the verdict of the coroner's jurywhich wan summoned yesterday to in¬
vestigate the death ot Neal Pride, a
negro found lying Iiielees with his left
side crushed, near the Southern Rail¬
way track four miles south pf Hones
Path.
Passersby discovered the negro'sbody early yesterday morning. With

the exception of extensive contusions
on the lett side, there were no exter¬
nal wounds. The body was lyingalongside the Southern's track, and in
the absence of evidence as to the man¬
ner of his death, it is supposed that
while stupefied with liquor he oat down
on the ends of the cross-ties and was
hurled aside by the engine of No. 10,
the Southern train from Greenville to
Columbia, which passed the spot, at
the 105 mile post, at about 7:15 o'clock
Sunday evening. Conductor Nix. how-
ever, said that his iirst intimation that
a man had probably been killed by his
train came when he was told of the
rinding of the negro's body as be pass¬ed Honea Path on bia return from Co¬
lumbia yesterday morning.Neal was known in Hones Path as a
quiet, harmless negro, whose onlyinuit lay in alcoholism. He was seen
leaving the town Intoxicated about 15
minutes before No. 10 passed.-Green-,ville News, Ord inst.

Denver Dots.

Everybody'is busy these days, too
busy to write the news, and almost too
busy to read them. Housewives are
busy pickling and preserving and do¬
ing their sewing for winter. The
children assisted by some grown folks,
are bnsy picking cotton, whilo tho men
folks aro bnsy pulling late fodder,sowing small grain and running mow¬
ers and gins from early morn till afterdork.
It is conceded now by all farmers

that the cotton crop is snort from one»,
rom cn to one-third of what .it was last
year, and they cannot understand whythe price is going down. One thing ÍB
sure, the majority of farmers will not
sell much at present prices..Mrs. Henry Mnrtin,of Majors, was the.
guest recently of Mr. J. R. Garrison.
W. T. Browne, of Tomassce, was in

this, section last- week doing1- some
work on John Smith's gins near Leba¬
non. Mr. Smith has tomn his ginaday sud night to keep up with his cus¬
tomers. ..'..«..Wm. Shearer, of Anderson, came upyesterday to do some surveying for H..N. Garrison.
Prof. G. Ii. Browning, of Florence,has boen elected principal of,the Den¬

ver High School for the next Bession,with Miss Howie, of .Union,' ae assist¬
ant.
Rev. John T. Mann has been elected

pastor of Welcome Church for the en¬
suing year. He closed a very success¬
ful revival at that church a few weeks
ago, dining which 17 persons appliedfor membership.The Bine Ridge Ballway bas erected
a small waiting room for passengers atthis pince; Mrs. Browne, who runs a.store here, is very much pleased abo nt,
it, as she has furnished a waiting roomin her store for the past seven year»without receiving evou a freo pass to
Anderson for her trouble. Tho rail¬
road should erect a dépôt here and ap¬point AU rtgöut. as there is u largeÏunhtity of freigns shipped to and
rom this placo. There would bo
much more business dono if they had
a good freight and express agent here.

V Incognita.
Corner Creek Comments.

The Anderson County Singing Con¬vention convened with the Barker^Creek Church Saturday and Sunday.Most all of tho county a beat Dingerswere present on both days* and, of
course, we bad the pleasure of hearingsome good singing. The crowd onSunday was unusually large, the honannot seating much more than half ofthe people. An abundance of dinner;
was spread beforo tho people, for Bar¬ker's Creek knows now to feed a.ijrojwd, \' rTpsSwH^^g^ffiSeveral from this section who arafond of horse trading am attendingthe horse swappers convention at An¬derson thie week. ¿ uim^^y'^iZRev. D. W. HlottroY>îc*ensT ba»hean recently called to the pastorateof Barker's Creek ; Church for another
year. He formerly served thia choren
aa pastor, and the. members are aux¬ins* that;sh~ accept the csîi now: ten¬dered him.
.Belton-Thnroasoo, from near Foun¬tain Inn, paid onr community à pleas¬ant visit Saturday and Sunday.Cor pabilo schools will open in afew weeks. Tho McAdams, school, in

our own immediatecommunity, will betongbfc by: Miss Lizzie Gassaway, jwhile tho Barker's Creek academy *
will agnir- be taught by Mrs. A. 8; IShirley.
Thomas Jor.^s. ar.d wife, 'of Laurens '

County, were visiting relative:; hereSaturday »nd .Sunday.Miso Mitchell, from Anderson, wasthe guest of J. M. Mitchell and familySaturday night.
The cotton crop is about two-thirdspicked, and the balance of it is aboutall opened, for the heida are wry

cn owy looking. Some few are hold¡Lgn part of their cotton for higher price*,and it ia believed by a large numberof people that twelve cerita will bepaid for some of this year's cotton.Well, we fanners need the advance inprice, for nure the crop ie not ns largeas Inst year's crop.There is nothing special this week.No marriages or deaths, a few birthsand our health is good.We nie still dusty and dry, only afew sprinkles of rain have fell here inseveral we eks. Tyro.
- mm > -

Fair Play News.

The death angel has again visited
our community and taken from the
home of Mr. F. M. Davis a lorin/: wife
and mother. Mrs. Davis was Miss
Jane Marett, daughter of the late An¬
drew Marett. She was born April 4th,
\H\H, joined the church at Boaverdam
at the early r,ge of 17, and was baptized
by the late Kev. Samuel Isbell. He
also performed the marriage ceremony

j which united her to Mi. F. M. Davis,
one of our most highly esteemed citi¬
zens, and a consecrated Christian gen¬tleman. From this union issued 0children-seven sons and two daugh¬ters-viz, Cray to j). Clifton, Walter,Cornelius, Mrs. Thomas Isbell, Mrs.Sarada Davis and Jfiles. Two of the
sons died in infancy. Mrs. Davis was
a great sufferer in her l ist days, hav¬ing had eevera1 strokes of paralysis,but like a true Christian she nevermurmured or complained. New thereisa night of peaceful rest for the frailbody, but tue resurrection morn will
soon bring that to an everlasting end.While fpr a number of years too feebleto atteud the services of her churchregularly, yet she ever manifested akeon interest in religious services,and has instilled into the hearts ofthose left behind H comforting hopethat she is at rest with Jesus. Suesleeps the sleep that knows nc waking.The wintry winds may sing e. lonelyrequiem around her silent tomb, yetshe heeds them not. Weep not kindfriends, your loss is her gain; but alittle while y o ii, too, will be called to
meet that beloved wife, mother andsister. The funeral services were con¬ducted by the Rev. S. A. McDaniel,and the immense crowd present was
mute but eloquent testimony of thelove and esteem in which she «-waaheld in the community. To the be¬reaved onea we offer our heartfelt
sympathies.Misses Anna and Pearl Marett,daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E, C.Marett, left last week for the Green¬ville Female College, where they have'entered os students of that popular]institution,
We are glad to announce the nameot our young friend, Clinton Harrie,eldest sop of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Har¬ris, ns the successful competitor in theCitadel examination. Mr. Harris willleave for hisnew field of labor in a fewdays.
Mr. .and Mrs. Herbert Thompsonare taking care of a little man at theirhome.
The trustees of the Fair Play HighSchool have secured the services ofProf. Bowen, of Central. Michigan, aa!teacher for another year. School will

open Monday, October Oth.
_T. B. W.

Mountain Creek News.

Picking cotton ls the order of theday and the farmers are fretting it outrapidly.' We find that the crop is cutoft to a large extent, and it will, alibe open by. the middle of October.Rev. W. Bi Hawkins filled his regu¬lar appointment at this place Sundayafternoon at 8 o'clock, mû preoohéd a
very interesting and instructive ser-
ïuo to a very attentive congregationfrom the text, "Watchman, what ofthoniaht'«"' Mr. Hawknis has been re¬elected pastor of Mountain Creek for1906. We are glad to know he has ac¬cepted the cali and will .serve, for heis.a plain spoken man and a splendidpreacher. He has been pastor at thisplace for a number bf years, has serv¬ed the church faithfully; and has en¬deared himself to all. We hope he
may do a gseac deal of good in ourchurch this coming year.Mr. Ernest McGowan entered theCollege at Clemson this year, and wewish for'him a pleasant and successful
year ut school.
Miss Lillian Wood, u charming andaccomplished yoong lady from thecity of Spartanburg, is spending a fewweeks in our community.;-:"Mrv. Charlie Webb spent Sunday intho Hopesvoll neighborhood.Mr. J..H.pasters has built a largenew barn; which adds much to hispremises. './..* ?-\ám¡^^^Y^h^hMr. Charlie Stevenson is sporting nfine new boggy- Look out, girls, someof you will bo asked to take a ride.The school at this place ana openedwith Mies Louise Anderson in charge.She is an"'accomplished- lady- and asplendid teacher. She has.taught twosessions hero and has a lot Of friendswho gladly volcóme her back. Wethink the patrons have acted wiselyin selecting her as their teacher.
A number of our boys and girls arogoing to the city to school.

- : -. Georgie.
- Governor Heyward has?l'tiùtâtifrom the Clerk of Court of BörryCounty two bills of indictment agáinstJohn L. Body, supervisor of HOP

ry County, charging him - withbreach of trust ia his office.. A^ a
result: the COUD ty supervisor .bas beensuspended from office &w\ a rueo ti ogof the delegation has-'boen .called to'recommend a successor. V ;

, j-i-.i, ^u,.^;M|í ,

CITATION, "\
State of South Carpilua,

...... Couti'.y ol' Anderson,
i*y H. X. if. Nance, Jutlge t(f Prcbzie.

Whereas, It, E. Meltonhas. applied to me to ¡prant him Let«tera oJf Admlnstration on the Estate a«daffecta of Oaaalo C. "Melton, deceased.-
I these arc,.therefore, to cite and admon-iib' all kindred and creditors of the saidCassie. C. Melton, deceased, to bo and
appear before-me to* Court bf Probate,tobe held at Aadereoa Coan House, on theCWbday ol October, 1905. after publication

te granted. Given under xuy hand thia2ö<fd«y of 0*3b»r, 1905.
B. Y. H. I*A^ÜE, Probate Jada*.Oet^ IOOS IG ;

Afc! UP-TO-DATE FOR SALE,
..?

ir>0 acias or more. land dûes not slea-»ly: hoid tba world together. It aaa noliDrought up unOeraelentlflo culture, fiftyocrea of which wiU fcrlug thia bad year«*y tw»?w5 of ooiton. Two largo barm>,"good r«uidoB0«; health record perfect,.and: other fVaturos perfect,. Thee«^tUfour mltèa of city. Cahor e.dd«ua; W. ll FRIJON,Ap^éráon, 8. 0,Sopf/S?, If.ö3 I?

In Memory of Mles Fannie Wright.

On the evening of Oct. 1st, 1905, Hewho ie too wise to err and too good todo wrong, culled from our midst MiseFannie Wright, daughter of Mr. andMrs. 15. F. Wrighi, nfter an illness offour .weeks.
Mies Fanoie was just in bloom ofwomanhood, naving spent a little morethan half her teens. She was a con-sistent member of Oakdale BaptistChurch, having United herself withtho Church nt a very early age. Shewas an ornament in society, loved andhighly esteemed by all who knewher.
Funeral services were conducted byKev. F. M. Estes, of Hart County, Ga.,after which all that was mortal ofFannie was laid to rest in Oakdalecemetery. The pall bearers were:Messrs. Prui) McAdams. AndersonCromer, Arthur Sullivan, GennieCromer, Clarence Dobbins and Newt.Cromer. The honorary pall bearersconsisted of six of ber school mates, asfollows: Misses Lucia McAdams,Susie Dobbins, Lois McAdams, Lon-della Dobbins, Hattie Sullivan andlone Dobbins, who were all dressedin white, bearing wreaths of beautifulHowers to decorate the lost restingplace of Fannie.

A Friend.

In Memoriam.

Again Las the gloom of sadness cameover oar home in the death of JamesWalter, the third son of Mr, and Mrs.J. M. Blackman. He lacked but a fewmonthu of being twonty-aix years ofage. /

Only nine months ago we were cali¬ea to give up Minnie, the oldest cuirdand daughter. Now God, in His allwise providence, has deemed it bestthat Walter, too, should be taken to abetter land to bo at rest with sister.He, too, was deaf and dumb, but whata glorious thought to know that hecan now hear and sing the praises ofGod with other loved ones on thehappy shore, where God has said thatsorrows, afflictions and trials are notknown.
Walter was a good and obedient boy.He was aiways lively, and seemed toenjoy life ns much as anyone. He hadnever united with any Charon«, batexpressed his desire to do so. Inspeaking to him about joining thechurch ne said that he could not hear,,and conld not understand all it meant,but that God knew all things and thathe would be saved. Ho always attend¬ed church, and had the greatest rever¬ence for its services. He seemed toenjoy this privilege as much as thoughbe were a member. He had a host offriends. Every stronger he met was tobe bis friend before 'patting-. Themeeting of friends seamed to be thegreatest joy of his life.Walter was taken suddenly ill andwas sick only a week. Nothing1 thatloved ones could do removed the causeof death, and his sweet âpirlt soon tookita flight.What a trial to his loved c non be¬hind to part with bim on such a abortwarning. How we miss his footstepsin our home. /We cannot understand why our lovedones are taken from us so suddenly,butGod;s ways aro beBt and we musebe submissive.
Father and mother ure being moreclosely bound to Heaven as their chil¬dren are passing aw^y. Surely Heavenmust seem rery near to them.May we so live that there, when thislife of sorrows is ended, we shall makean unbroken family.

. His Sister.

A tremendous stock of EnameledWare, Tin Ware and all kinds of KitchenHardware la carried by Sullivan Hard¬ware Cr.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COOBTT OP ANVJBBSOlf* "

In the Court of Common Ftcaa.
W. JJ. Dean, J. M. Dean, Mr*. Lenora P.McCown, Mrs. An.v Dean Rossal),Luther E. Dean and Mrs. Annie DeanAllen, Plalntifta, against Harold G.Dean, a minor under 14 years of age,Mrs. Stella E. Daan and John T. Mc¬Cown and Luther E. Dean, aa adminis¬trators of tba estate of R. B. Dean, de¬ceased, Defendants-Partition, etc, :Pursuant to the order of court in theabove stated cate, I will sell at publicoutcry to the highest bidder on Salesdayin November, next, in front of the CourtHouae at Anderson, 8. C., between theasnal boors of sale, the following de¬scribed Lands, all situate iu AndersonCounty, 8. C., tp-wit :

First. Tract No. 2, Of the W. L. DeanLands, containing KÎ scree, more or less,on the west side of Tippins Road, and onwaters of Generoatee «Jreek, adjoininglandH of Mi». Queen Hall. Traci No, 1 orthe W. L. Dean Landa, Orsca Jenkins,Lewis Bolt and A. Martin Bolt.
Second. Tract No. 1, of the W. L. DeanLands, lying on the east eldo of TippinsRoad, on branches of Genero*toa Creek,in Cefiicrvllie Township, containing 148

acres, more or lesa, adjoining Mrs. QueenHall, Ja«. A. Bolt, J. B. Bandon, GreenJenkins and Tract No. 2.
Third. W.A. Dean Tract, known asTract No. i, of the old home place, situ¬ate In Varannea Township, and onMountain Creek, waters or GeneroateeCreek, containing 354 acres, more or leas,adjoining lands of G. B. Thompson,Tracts Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of tho old humeplace of K. B. Daan, deceased, 8. C. Dean,A. A Dean and Luther E. Dean. .

Fourth. Tract No. 2, of the old homoplace, containing 60 acres, more or less,OD Mount-in Creek, waters of GenericsCreek, adjoining the W. A. De&n Tract,Tract No. 3, of R. B. Dean,. deceased, L.A. Dean and S. C. Dean.
Fifth. Tract No. 8, of the old hemeplace, containing 102 acres, more or less,bounded by L. O. Dean, Tract No, 2,Mountain Crook Intervening, and TractNo. 4. .

Sixth. Tract No. 4, of tho old homeKlace, containing 134 acre?, moro or less,ouuded by lands of J. F. Watson, TraceNo. 8, Tract No. 1, Mountain Creok in¬tervening, and W. H. Glenn. ''

Seventh. Tract No. r>. known as theCrow place, containing 25 jaorea. more orless, adjoining Lands of Jno. W, Brown,Jno. Gentry et al, and lying on branchesof Generoatee Creek. nEightb. Traot No. 1, of the Tribblé{>lace, containing 201-10 acres, «oro or
ess, lying on the east side d? tho Gen¬eral's Rosa, two miles Bouth ofAndersonCorri* House, bounded by lands cf Mre.Mollie C. Skelton, Tract No 2, of thoTrlbblo Lande, and R F. Hall and S. E.Moore.
Ninth. Tract No. 2, of the TrlbbleLands, situate on the east aide of theGeneral's road, two miles south of An¬

derson, containing 51 acres, more or less,bounded by Traot No. 1 and Tract'No. -3,of the Trlbble Lands, J. F. Watson andHali and Moore. Vi .Tenth. Tract No 8, of the TrlbbleLanda, lying on the east aide of tho Gen¬
eral'« Road, 2¿ milos south of Anderson,bounded by Tract No, 2, J. F. Watson, JVF. Fant and Hall and Moore.
Plata are on exhibition at my oulce«
Terms ofSale-One-half cash, balance

nn a oredit of tworve months, ; U> be.
secured cy a bond of the perchasen?, and'
a mortgage ot the premises, v?ith leavotopsy ali cash.
Purchasers to pay extra fdr au necea-

iW$!!$&ï R. Y. IL NANCE,Judge rfProbate aa Special Referee.
. ;pct 4, loos io, : "5_;-..v.:

BLUE SIGN

The crowds come and th© crowds go, but our BIG
GAIN'S go on forovor.

Concert ail Bay ÍL<>¿g
Store

at this-

Our only s«or" *w v

Our only method-by givres *"á*t¿0«Ojoto* CO**«»«»'

s;,.'.'.\ Ä ..!..

üntil the removal of pur Wholesale House
to Columbia, S. C. -

KO!?JCE~TMa Store will be oloaed naxt fiatnrda^ ge^v
tomber .30, all day until 6 p, ni.

mmmmmmmm i ir ,.I 111 ? HI Ï ?? ?i Jf
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Cole 'Grain. Drills
, insure Perfect Stands

Ho Implement that has eyer been designed will, in gnjj
way? compare with them»

Everyfaimer w machina» will réaïiîà^
that he cannot raise graití successfully without them?

0 ^-rf/Í Í 'i^T. f% «#V 1; I'A Á ~ i ^ rv

'. ..7 -v: ;-yv' ^

ptecson sale about fiyo httn^eâ pair ÉÓÜ^B
Shoos, iu Tan, Vici, Bluchers, Black ^oi^ílhoes,
Congress>U:i^':iF^;: Satin Calf Shoesj with
^Tap Soles, sidtable^

This is & Hue of Goods werfet You
may seo a partial disnïay of t^em ia our WiMó^
thiiTweek.

Konôofthese^^
and then they will ba arranged a;;c^ntre\tabl©,;;
where yon can takf^our choice of the ent|roJ^t at

Kemember the date and *ee it^eae M
buying, forit positively means a-~

Saving ¿f 33 1-3 Per Vmih ;

We seUan^bi^
Shoes, ^gtc¿, cheaj^r th¿n?


